Regulation of karyotype stability in tobacco tissue cultures of normal and tumorous genotypes.
Callus cultures of Nicotiana glauca, N. langsdorffii and of their tumor-forming hybrid plants contained a high frequency of cells with irregular chromosome numbers and chromosome aberrations (hypo-, hyper-, polyploid, aneuploid cells; bridges, polytene, broken, fragmented chromosomes, megachromosomes, etc.). Meristematic cells of shoot tips regenerated from the same cultures contained only regular chromosome numbers with normal chromosome structures. Variability in chromosome numbers is a consequence of abnormal mitoses. The data suggest genome segregation in the cultures. Cytological instability appears to be independent of genome segregation composition, genotype, tumorous condition, hormonal requirement and level of ploidy. The karyotype stability of the cultures is only dependent on the degree of organization of tissues and is regulated by factors involved in the control mechanisms of organizational processes.